WILDERNESS CHALLENGE CAMP at the Wahsega 4-H Center
June 19-23, 2023

Who: Any rising 6th-8th grader from any county. You must be 12 years old on the Thursday of camp (rafting requirement). Register at your county extension office.

Activities During the Week:

Monday: Arrival & Check-in 1:00-3:00

Special wilderness survival class rotations: shelters & knots, fire building, campfire cooking, geology creek walk, land navigation

High ropes activities like zip line, climbing wall, and flying squirrel

Nightly open recreation with counselors: basketball, volleyball, gaga ball, arts & crafts, board games, visit animals in the herpetology lab, canteen open for snacks

Bear Hunt all camp hide and seek game

Sliding down the Wahsega waterfall and swimming in the pond

Whitewater rafting day trip on the world famous Ocoee River. This river in Tennessee has become the most popular whitewater rafting adventure in America with over twenty continuous rapids for miles of endless fun and adventure. You must be twelve years old to raft. We will travel there in a comfortable charter bus.

Friday: Departure or pickup: 9:30-10:30